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Welcome

Congratulations on being
nominated to stand for the
local election in May 2021.
In this booklet you will
find information regarding
Chippenham Town Council’s
services and facilities.
We have achieved a great
deal over the past four
years as this infographic
celebrates. I look forward
to the next term of office.
Mark Smith, Chief Executive

Mark Smith
Chief Executive
Chippenham Town Council
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Our council

About Chippenham Town Council

Chippenham Town Council forms the second tier of
local government, after Wiltshire Council, who are
the Unitary Council. One of the country’s largest
and most active Town Councils in the UK, working
within a considered, democratic framework which
is prudent, transparent and respectful of each other
and the local community.
The role of the Town Council is to ensure Chippenham
is a thriving community and a healthy, vibrant and
attractive place in which to work, live and visit. The
Town Council does this by working collaboratively,
not only as an ambitious and committed team of
Councillors and Officers, but also with a range of
external strategic partners.
The Town Council is committed to provide excellence
in the services and facilities which it delivers, aiming
to be responsive, innovative and straightforward in our
approach; which is both visible and accessible.
We have 24 Councillors representing eight wards who
are elected every four years. They set the budget, decide
the strategy and actions and how money is spent. Each
May a Mayor and Deputy Mayor is elected. The Mayor
is the town’s first citizen and its ambassador at public,
civic and ceremonial events.
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Areas of responsibility, services & facilities include:
•
The Town Hall
•
The Neeld Community & Arts Centre
•
Stanley Park Sports Ground
•
Chippenham Museum
•
John Coles Park with SplashPad
•
Monkton Park
•
London Road Cemetery
•
Community play areas
•
BMX track at Stanley Park Sports Ground
•
Bowls, Tennis and a Multi Use Games Areas
•
Allotment sites
•
Friday and Saturday Charter Market
•
Yelde Hall
•
Town centre CCTV
•
Christmas lights
•
Flower beds and hanging baskets across the town
•
Public toilets
•
Street cleaning
•
Grounds maintenance

Role of Town Councillor
Councillors are elected to represent their local community, so you must either live
within the Chippenham boundary or within 3 miles of the town boundary.
There may be many reasons why you’d like to become a Councillor, which include:
•
Contribute to your community
• 	Represent the views of local people and ensure that community interests
are taken into account
•
To make a difference and help shape the future of the local community
• 	Work with representatives of local organisations, interest groups
and businesses
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What it means to be a Councillor

At Chippenham Town
Council you would be a
Town Councillor, which is
different to the Unitary
Council, Wiltshire Council.
The requirements of a Chippenham
Town Councillor are to attend meetings
of Full Council, and a minimum of one
other Standing Committee on a regular
basis. These meetings usually take place
on Wednesday or Thursday evening
from 7pm-9pm and are currently taking
place virtually.
Councillors can sit on other Committees,
Sub-Committees, Working Parties,
Steering or Advisory Groups which
have differing requirements and levels
of commitment.
Councillors at Chippenham Town
Council are entitled to receive a Parish
Basic Allowance, during 2021/22
this will be £1,342.00 per year.
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Our committees

Full Council, Committees and Sub Committees are decisionmaking bodies, these meetings are open to the public and press.
Members of the public may attend meetings but not speak during
the proceedings, there are up to 30 minutes allocated for public
question time before the meeting begins. Public question time
enables members of the public to speak for up to three minutes
to raise issues and ask questions. The HR Committee has panels
which Councillors are nominated to, they meet as required but are
not open to the public. An up to date version of the Calendar of
Meetings for 2021/22 can be found HERE.

Full Council

Planning, Environment
and Transport
Committee (PET)

Strategy and Resources
Committee (S&R)

Human Resources
Committee (HR)

Finance
Sub Committee

Chief Executive’s
Performance
Review Panel

Community Donations
Sub Committee

Grievance and
Complaints Panel

Civic Matters
Sub Committee

Disciplinary
Panel

Amenities, Culture
and Leisure Committee
(ACL)

Dispensations
Sub Committee
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Working Parties
Working Parties to work on a particular
topic are convened as and when
required via a report from the Chief
Executive to Council or a Standing
Committee or a Councillor motion to
Council. They are not open to the public
and have no delegated powers but
make recommendations to a Standing
Committee or Council. Working Parties
are reconstituted if required at the
first meeting of Council or the relevant
Committee of each municipal year.
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Climate Emergency
Advisory Group (CEAG)

Neighbourhood Plan
Steering Group (NPSG)

In 2019 Chippenham Town Council
declared a “Climate Change Emergency”
and set up a Climate Emergency Advisory
Group. Membership of the advisory
group consists of six Chippenham Town
Council Councillors and six members of
the local community who have relevant
skills and experience in the subject. More
information can be found on the town
council website HERE.

Chippenham Town Council is preparing
a Neighbourhood Plan that will set
out the local planning policy for the
town. The Neighbourhood Plan Steering
Group works to prepare the consultation
strategy and agree the overall process. The
Neighbourhood Plan will only be adopted
following a successful referendum where a
majority vote is needed. More information
can be found on the Neighbourhood Plan
website HERE.
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Committees

01

03

Planning, Environment
and Transport Committee

Human Resources
Committee

This committee comments on
planning applications and is
consulted on a range of issues
including licensing, street
naming, road closures, future
development and Community Area
Transport Group (CATG) requests.

02
Strategy and Resources
Committee
The committee decides the council’s
policies and strategy.

This committee discuss staffing
matters, training requirements
and recruitment.

04
Amenities, Culture
and Leisure Committee
The committee oversees the council’s
projects and activities including
Stanley Park Sports Ground,
Chippenham Museum and Heritage
Centre, John Coles Park and London
Road Cemetery.

To find out more information on the democratic process, look on the
Your Council section of our website where you will find agendas and
minutes, calendar of meetings and committee details.
To view the Council’s Corporate Strategic Plan 2018–2022 click HERE
To find out about the Councils Corporate Management Team and
staffing structure, click HERE
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Below is a map showing the various wards in Chippenham which have
recently been revised. These new boundaries will be active after the
elections in May 2021

For more information on the role of a Parish Councillor and Local
Government, look at the Local Government Association website HERE
For a complete timetable of the electoral process, visit The Electoral
Commission website HERE
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Useful information

Civic Events
Chippenham Town Council host an annual
calendar of Civic Events which include
Commonwealth Day, Mayor’s Investiture,
and Remembrance Sunday. For more
details, please look on our website HERE

Councillor ICT and Meeting
Management Software
Chippenham Town Council will be using
Modern.gov Meeting Management
software in the future, this is a paperless
meeting software used by many other
Councils. Preparation work for this is still
underway but Councillors will be contacted
post elections to discuss technology
requirements as part of the induction
process and asked to read and sign the
‘Councillor Email, Internet, and Tablet User
Agreement’. Chippenham Town Councillors
will be provided with a Town Council email
address for their work as a Town Councillor.
This is best practice in many Councils and
provides uniformity, reliability, and security
for Councillors. Training on the use of
Modern.gov will be provided at a later date.

Councillor’s Room
In the Town Hall there is a dedicated
Councillor’s Room which has two
workstations that can be used by
Councillors. There are also Councillor
post boxes, where relevant documents
will be deposited.
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Save the dates

Please save the following dates in your diaries:

Date & Time 		
12 May at 6pm		
17 May at 6pm		
19 May at 7pm		
20 May at 6pm		
			
24 May at 6pm		
25 May at 7pm		

Welcome & Councillor Induction Training
Role of a Councillor & Chairmanship Training
Annual Council Meeting
Resources, Community Services
& Committee Structure Training
Specific Committee Training
Mayor’s Investiture

Please note the virtual training provided is mandatory for all elected
Councillors. In accordance with Standing Orders any Councillor who would like
to be a Chairman or Vice Chairman must have attended Chairmanship training.
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